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EDITORIAL CHAT
OUR CHRisTMAS NuMBER cornes to you in seasonable array,

with a wealth of good things for your table. In the firat place, we
have two Christmas stories by Canadian writers which should prove
a pleasing dish of fiction. "A Wedding Witness," by A. Gertrude
Jackson, tells of an averted tragedy, and "The True Spirit of
Christmas," by a New Brunswick contributor, Kate H. Miles, is a

bright picture of two young Canadians who found their best Christ-
mas joy in helping others ta be happy. Then there is a charnxing
story by Nellie E. McClung, the author of -Sowing Seeds in
Danny"* and -The Second Chance."
We are sure tbat wben you read
"The Flight of Plip*s 'Pigeons"

your heart will be filed with sym-
pathy for the small hero, wbo found December C ON]
tbe ways of bis feathered pets so
trying. Mrs. McClung bas a de- Fie
ligbtful gift in represening the trials THE WOOING 0F AN
and joys of the youngsters, and you THE HOUSE 0F WI:
will ail probably be anxious ta hear A WEDDING WITNE

mre about Pbilip. Then there is TRUE SPIRIT 0F CH
aiEnglisb story, by Annie Tibbits, FLIGHT 0F PHILIP'S

about a y(kung man wbo found tbe THE COST 0F A CRI:
course of true love proverbially un-
smootb; and there are aur serials. SPECIAL
whicb are unwinding tbeir plots in a TUE MONTH BEFORI

5 you interested. Teei e e HOUSEHOLD EXCHI

cbeer and camfort wben tbe Yule-FAH N

Chrstas" ndthe directions as ta SMART GOWNS IN1
te manufacture of Christmas tays. DAINTY FROCKS F0I
Embroidered trays are among the AFTERNOON COATS

lt t fashions in gifts; any bouse- FANCY BLOUSE -

wfe would be glad af sucb an EMBROIDERED TRA-ý

addtin t hr dnig-romor e- IN THE SHOPS -

bhristmas number tells you baw ta A DECEMBER LUNCI
*mae thm. ur s cal edîtrauJ FRY O THM

be m. Our muslen aical edtor
matersof Celentma rgavesonde CUIARFONC TE 1

assresyouofattntin aîdto ny HOU SeHOLI) DECOR
THrEspneneyou ws oî .HOUSEHOLU HINTS

TEYOUNGER READEFRs are
well looked after in this number, and SPECIAL DE
will, no doubt, take as much in- AROUND THE HEAIR
terest as ever in the Rebus competi- THE JOURNAL'S JUN
tion, whicb bas always proved sucb THE CHRISTMAS RE
a papular feature. There is a PROM THE PUBLISHI
Christmas puzzle. also, which will CAA ANGRS
give Our junors an opportunity ta THE DEIA NGRL'BI
exercise their ingenuity. The letters THEN'RSSIN-TI
in the recent competition regarding a OE SINT U]
summer holiday have been entertain- MISCEL
ing and creditable, and we should EDITORIAL CHAT
ike to have given a prize to each EDITORIALS - -
young correspondent. We hope yau MATTERS MUSICAL
will al take an interest in the new
competition, "A Winter Adven -___________

ture," and send us letters wbich will tell of our Lady of tbe Snows.
FoR NEXT YEAR we bave stories and articles already

promised wbicb will make the CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL an
eagerly-welcomed visitor. We bave a deligbtfully romantic story
af old-fashîoned daes, by Percy James Brebner, wbo wrote the
novels, "Princess Maritza" and "The Brown Mask." The Janu-
ary number will contain, among otber fiction, "The Path of Gold,"
a story by Ethel Kirk, a young Canadian wbo is winning a place
for berseif in journalism. There is not a week that we do not receive

letters aI inquiry as ta ways in which
_____________________ womnen may earn tbeir own living.

Now, it is generally admitted that,
191 if a woman is not presiding over aE NTS h9 orne af ber own, it is better for ber

ta be providing for berself than ta
ON be dependent on others. We intend
ILFUL MAID - - 6 ta publisb a series of articles an
zOWS - - - 8 women wbo bave made a success of

S - - - - il certain occupations or professions.
,ISTMAS- - - 12 These articles will be thorougbly
>IGEONS- - - 13 practical and will deal witb actual

E -- - - 20 cases of accomplishment. The first
BATURESis published in the current issue, and
EATUREStells of "The Lady af Dainty

cHRISTMAS - - i9 Lunches," wbo has seen a forty-cent
(LUNCHES- - 44 cake grow into an extensive enter-
'GE- - - - 50 prise. There is notbing more stimu-

531 lating ta one's own efforts than ta
PARTMENTbear of someone ta wbom iîndustry
PARTMENTand perseverance bave brougbt suc-

GOWNS - - - 3 cess. Tbis is a wonderful age of
'H LACE - - 36 opportunity for the woman who is
JNIC STYLE- - 36 not afraid of working and waiting.
LITTLE GIRLS - 37 And there is no country wbich allers

- 38 a finer reward ta pluck and endeavor
* - - 39 than does our own Dominion, Sa,

> - 41 tbese anxiaus correspondents may
- 42 find some answer ta their questions

:W MENU in the articles we propose ta publisb.
;ON - Teacbing and needlework used ta ho

57 the only occupations open ta woman;
- --now, there is hardly a field, from

- -24 rancbing to architecture, which
MON -14 women 'have mot entered. An

TIN- - - -5 article in a future numnber will deal
S with the success af women in poultry-

'ARTFI*Mraising, and athers will show how
AR.-MEN14 financial success bas been attained in
HDRS - - 14 various walks cf business, The series
fRS - - 17 af articles on a nurse's career will be

ks - - - - 18 published during 1912, and will
JB -- - 26 give a practical idea of wbat equip-
FB -- - - 26 ment is necessary for thist calling.

- - - - 4 The work af the Women's Institutes
- - - - 46 was neyer sa flourisbing as at present,

~-~ousand the report of the Annual Con-
3 vention will ho found in aur janu-
5 ary number. The Insitute Depart-

- 28 ment has proved one af the moat
_________________ attractive in the JOURNAL. We re-

gret we cannae publish ail papers.
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SUBSCRIBERS' ADVERTISEMENT GUARANTEE
Readers of the -Canadian Home Journal" are f uli»v protecied n>hen bu»ing from an»ý of our adveriisers. We knoiv ihal every
adverfiser in Ihis issue is rel jable, and ihat our readers n'ill be deali n'ilh fairi» and honorab>,. Should an»V of our readers have
an unsaiisfaclor»ý dealing with an» of aur advertisers w.e ni!1 underiake Io have a salisf acIor»ý adjusiment made or the mone»p
refunded. This absolute guarantee is good onl.V when our readers tell adveriisers iphen dealing n'ith them thal their adveriise-
ment n'as seen in the "Canadîan Home Journal."
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